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17 Peters Road, Belgrave, Vic 3160

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Jo Hirst

0427494831
Elliot Bell 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-17-peters-road-belgrave-vic-3160
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-hirst-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-belgrave
https://realsearch.com.au/elliot-bell-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-belgrave


$900,000  - $990,000

Relax and unwind in this beautiful turn key home, bursting in style and comfort and embraced by tranquil nature

surrounds from every angle. This exclusive no-through road between picturesque parkland and bustling Belgrave

township enhances the liveability of this lovely family residence. Set across four magnificent levels, this stunning WRC

retreat hosts an abundance of space for the whole family. The interior is awash with natural light in the central split-level

zone with sweeping vaulted ceilings and floor to ceiling windows.Luxury stone surfaces and decadent timber cabinetry

dress the stylish kitchen which seamlessly flows, complete with Bosch dishwasher and gas cooktop, on to the light-filled

dining zone and steps down to the living precinct with glass doors accessing the sprawling elevated balcony perfect for

impressing and entertaining guests. Accommodation is plentiful with four spacious bedrooms, set over 2 levels, including

master with private ensuite and a chic main bathroom with relaxing bathtub and stunning glass brick window. Completing

the package, the home sits on an impressive 1012sqm (approx.) of spectacular landscape abundant with wildlife, rock

walls and cosy fire pit area. THE FEATURES Turn key four-bedroom plus study family home New ducted heating unit

and dishwasher Multiple living domains with picturesque tree top views Bathed in light the upper-level rumpus

features conservatory windows with forest views Sprawling elevated balcony Luxury skylit kitchen with premium

stone surfaces and ss appliances Chic main bedroom with built-in robes and private ensuite Three further robed

bedrooms Family bathroom with a relaxing tub Dedicated laundry with linen press Under house storage, carport

and sealed drive 1012sqm (approx.) allotment with cosy firepit area Garden lighting throughoutTHE

LOCATIONPeacefully positioned in a quiet leafy no through road, within easy reach of Belgrave’s buzzing hub with shops,

cafés, and train station, with local schools nearby, and the abundance of wildlife and walking trails within the beautiful

Dandenong Ranges on your doorstep.Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to

be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or

omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested

parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.    


